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$28 by the dozen

BUFFALO CHICKEN bleu cheese fondue GF

TERIYAKI MUSHROOMS tropical coconut V

PORK-BACON MEATBALL red sauce

CHICKEN SATAY spicy peanut glaze

ZUCCHINI KABOB tzatziki yogurt V GF

THAI SHRIMP ginger chile GF

$25 each, feeds 10 guests

SIMPLE HOUSE cucumber, carrot, red onion, sunflower 
seeds, sake vinaigrette V GF

add chicken, bacon or shrimp +25

CAESAR romaine, parmesan, polenta croutons, roasted 
red peppers, egg-free caesar dressing V GF

add chicken, bacon or shrimp +25

CHINESE CHICKEN grilled chicken, napa cabbage, 
scallion, almonds, cilantro, sesame ginger vinaigrette

$50 each, feeds 10 guests

BACON CHEESEBURGER pepper bacon, cheddar, 
caramelized onion, special sauce

PIADINI (CHEESE OR PEPPERONI) mozzarella, roasted red 
peppers, san marzano tomato sauce

KOREAN PULLED PORK kimchi, pickled carrot, cilantro, 
korean  bbq sauce

SWEET N SOUR FRIED SHRIMP tempura batter, burnt 
scallion, napa cabbage slaw, sweet & sour sauce

MEDITERRANEAN TEMPEH cucumber, peppers, roasted 
mushrooms, cilantro yogurt V GF

SLIDERS DIPPERS

SKEWERS

SALADS

$30 each, feed 10 guests

CRUDITÉ VEGETABLES curried yogurt dip V GF

PEPPERONI TWISTS pizza sauce

POLENTA FINGERS red pepper romesco sauce

TEMPURA VEGGIES sweet & spicy mustard V GF

VOICEBOX FRIES vindaloo ketchup, korean chile mayo 
or agave mustard V GF

top with bacon, cheese or carmelized onion +$20

PIZZA
14” pies cut into 8 slices, GF CRUST AVAILABLE

CHEESE 18 V

PEPPERONI 21

VEGGIE zucchini, roasted red pepper, red onion, 
broccoli 21 V

MEAT LOVER bacon, meatball, pepperoni, chicken 25 

$30 by the dozen, crafted by Denver’s Hinman’s Bakery

CHOCOLATE CAKE TRUFFLES
PB&J COOKIES
ORANGE “CREAMSICLES”

9” BIRTHDAY CAKE choose from chocolate or vanilla, 
cutting included $60

DESSERT

We’re here to help you throw the best party! 
Let us know your questions & special requests. 
Please submit your order a week in advance 
of your reservation. All catering orders are 
subject to a 20% gratuity, prepayment & sales 
tax.

V = VEGETARIAN GF = GLUTEN 
please inform your server of any allergies


